compost the straw to retain the nutrients (Churchill et al., 1995). In the most widely adopted version of this
D
esire by western Oregon grass seed producers to factors that influenced the effectiveness of all four herbiminimize costs associated with their legislatively cides, and determined which factor was of greatest immandated transition from open-field burning to meportance for each herbicide (Mueller-Warrant et al., chanical methods of removing or otherwise managing 1994a , 1994b , 1995a , 1995b Mueller-Warrant, 1999) . Prepostharvest residues led to numerous innovations in emergence timing of application was most critical for production practices. Perhaps the most extreme exampendimethalin and trifluralin. Incorporation by rainfall ple of such innovation was reexamination of the fundawithin 1 wk after application was most critical for metomental principle that crop residue must be removed lachlor. Abundant moisture at the soil surface was most after harvest to promote tiller regrowth necessary for critical for oxyfluorfen. Preliminary tests of pendimethaseed production the following year (Chilcote et al., lin applied on top of chopped residues were disappoint-1980). Because grass seed growers seldom received ing; however, the ability of preemergence herbicides to more than the cost of baling when they sold their straw, control seedling grasses under residue-removed condimany questioned the wisdom of essentially giving away tions when even small amounts of rain moved them into nutrients contained within it, and proposed instead to the weed seed germination zone suggested that efforts to incorporate herbicides through the straw might be and improvements were adopted to match the best practices less effectively when applied under dry conditions well available to seed growers (J. Rear Sr., personal communicain advance of weed seed germination, oxyfluorfen and tion, 1994) . Incorporation technique used in the first 2 yr was metolachlor needed to be applied at an early postemerto apply a granular formulation of pendimethalin on top of gence timing when weeds had just emerged through the the chopped straw, and then rake it into and partly through wet straw.
the straw using a rotary rake-tedder. In the third year, pendi-
The objectives of this research were to: (i) evaluate methalin was sprayed beneath the straw through a boom the efficacy of herbicide treatments on volunteer perenmounted below a fixed plate behind the rotating knives on a nial ryegrass seedlings and other weeds under residuenew straight-bladed flail chopper. Pendimethalin was applied retained management, (ii) measure the safety of these during what was the final flail chopping of the plots, and the operation was conducted just before early fall rains at Amity treatments on perennial ryegrass when reapplied annuand just after the first rainfall at Tangent. This application ally to the same plots, (iii) determine whether common technique allowed the less expensive emulsifiable concentrate weeds such as annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.) and formulation to be substituted for the more expensive granular roughstalk bluegrass (P. trivialis L.) would increase over formulation, but equipment to conduct it was not available time, and (iv) evaluate the effects of volunteer perennial until the third year of the study.
ryegrass seedlings on crop seed yield.
Postemergence Herbicide Treatment MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seven unique postemergence herbicide treatment sequences
Site Description and Grower Practices
were applied as subplots 2.7 m wide by 12.2 m long within preemergence-incorporated main plots. One of these treatTests were conducted in commercial seed production fields ment sequences was duplicated and applied to plots that would of 'Pennant' (south Willamette Valley, Tangent, OR; north become the no-postemergence treatment checks in subsequent Willamette Valley, Amity, OR) and 'Prelude' (central Willagrowing seasons or had been the no-postemergence treatment mette Valley, Salem, OR) perennial ryegrass planted in Sepchecks in previous growing seasons. Results from duplicate tember 1991 and harvested the first time in July 1992. Growers treatments were averaged when appropriate. Postemergence used the C band planting technique in which a conventionally treatment sequences consisted of sequential early postemertilled seedbed was prepared in late summer and seed was gence followed by late postemergence herbicide applications planted in rows in early fall. During planting, 2.5 cm wide or a single application at mid-postemergence timing. The seven bands of activated C were applied over the rows at 336 kg postemergence treatment sequences were: (i) early postemerha Ϫ1 C in the treated zone. After planting and before crop gence 0.28 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 oxyfluorfen plus 1.7 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 metoemergence, 2.7 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 diuron was broadcast. Soon after lachlor followed by late postemergence 1.8 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 diuron, crop emergence, 1.1 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 ethofumesate [(Ϯ)-2-ethoxy-(ii) early postemergence 0.28 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 oxyfluorfen plus 0.28 2,3-dihydro-3,3-dimethyl-5-benzofuranyl methanesulfonate] kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 metribuzin [4-amino-6-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-3-was broadcast for annual bluegrass control (Lee, 1973 (Lee, , 1981 .
(methylthio)-1,2,4-triazin-5(4H )-one]) followed by late postSoil types were Dayton silt loam (fine, montmorillonitic, mesic emergence 0.14 kg a. Ϫ1 dicamba [3,6-diLate postemergence applications were delayed until crops had chloro-2-methoxybenzoic acid]) applied in early spring) durvisibly recovered from injury caused by early postemergence ing all years of the study. In 1992, crops were harvested by treatments. Herbicides were applied at 243 L ha Ϫ1 under 207 growers who swathed them into windrows at physiological kPa pressure using a commercial plot sprayer pulled by a fourmaturity, and then combined the seed when dry. No weed wheel all-terrain vehicle at 4.2 km h
Ϫ1
. The spraying system density or yield measurements were made during the first year included bypass agitation that was adjusted by an MT-3000 of seed production because no experimental treatments were Sprayer Monitor (Micro-Trak Systems, Eagle Lake, MN) to applied until fall 1992. maintain constant delivery rate. Management practices and dates are given in Table 1 , including herbicide applications
Postharvest Residue Management and Preemergence
and weed seedling growth stages when treated. Natural rainfall
Herbicide Application
was the only source of moisture at all sites in all years except the first year at Salem, where 6 mm of water along with 140 Preemergence-incorporated herbicide treatments were arkg ha Ϫ1 N was supplied by an application of municipal sewage ranged as main plots in a split-plot randomized incomplete sludge on 7 Oct. 1992. block design with four replicates per site. The two main plot Additional main plots were treated uniformly the first year treatments consisted of application of preemergence-incorpowith bale-flail chop-rake residue management, preemergence rated pendimethalin at 2.2 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 or no application. Each pendimethalin at 2.2 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 , and postemergence oxyfluorpreemergence-incorporated herbicide treatment block was fen at 0.14 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 plus diuron at 1.3 kg a.i. ha
Ϫ1
. This treat-21.9 m by 12.2 m in size, with 4.6 m wide alleys between blocks. ment achieved good weed control, caused almost no crop Procedures to chop and spread crop residues and to incorporate herbicides evolved rapidly during the course of these tests, injury, and produced maximum seed yield (Mueller-Warrant Harvest Techniques cm 2 area was chosen as the sampling point in ground cover From 1993 through 1995, plots were swathed with a modimeasurements because individual 5-mo-old seedlings were fied commercial swather with a 1.5 m wide head, and combined large enough to fully occupy such an area. A metal grid defined with a small plot combine equipped with windrow pickup a fixed pattern of 50 positions, and the grid itself was dropped attachment. A 1.5 m wide section through the center of each at 10 random locations between the originally planted rows plot was swathed into windrows for seed yield. Seed was within each subplot. The grid was dropped one time in each bagged and later cleaned to Ͼ99% mechanical purity with an 10% of the plot length, which generally offered four interair-screen seed cleaner. Postharvest residue in each main plot row spaces within which it could land. The fixed pattern of was raked into windrows, baled, and weighed to determine 50 positions within the grid sampled 1.4% of the total area straw yield on a main plot basis. Harvest index was determined covered by the grid. Techniques were similar to those deby dividing the clean seed yield by the sum of the precleaned scribed by Mueller-Warrant et al. (1994a) except for a 67% seed yield and the straw yield. After baling and weighing, increase in number of locations sampled per subplot. In the straw was returned to the same main plots, spread uniformly, second and third years of the study the ground cover of 1-yrand flail-chopped three times to a 3-cm stubble height. Straw old perennial ryegrass plants was also measured. was usually returned to plots and chopped within 2 d after raking and baling to minimize differences between our tech-
Statistical Analyses
niques and those of commercial growers whose straw would never be baled in a residue-retained system. In 1994, straw Data were initially analyzed using a split-split-plot design with test sites-years as main plots, preemergence herbicide was uniformly spread out in mid-August, but flail chopping gence 0.28 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 oxyfluorfen plus 1.7 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 ment are not included in tables or analyses over sites-years.
metolachlor followed by late postemergence 1.8 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 diuron, which controlled an average of 92% of volunteer perennial ryegrass seedlings without preemer-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
gence pendimethalin, and 97% of seedlings surviving Preemergence by Postemergence pendimethalin treatment. Early postemergence 0.28 kg
Herbicide Interaction
a.i. ha Ϫ1 oxyfluorfen plus 0.9 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 diuron was more effective than early postemergence 0.28 kg a.i. An important initial question in interpreting results ha Ϫ1 oxyfluorfen plus 0.56 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 terbacil in three was whether interaction occurred between preemerout of six cases, with equal effectiveness in the others. gence and postemergence herbicide treatments for any Seed certification standards were met by 6 out of 18 of the responses in any of the test sites-years. Preemertreatments without preemergence treatment, and 14 out gence ϫ postemergence treatment interactions were sigof 18 treatments with preemergence pendimethalin. All nificant in seven out of nine cases for volunteer seedling treatments that included postemergence herbicide apground cover, three out of nine cases for both seed yield plication achieved at least marginal control. and harvest index, and one out of four cases for crop Rainfall the first week after early postemergence apinjury (Table 2) . A second important question was plication was 74, 61, and 82 mm at Tangent, Salem, and whether there were any differences in the [1993] [1994] Amity, respectively. Rainfall in the first few weeks after growing season between plots that had received 2 conearly postemergence application presumably moved secutive years of residue-retained management and herbicides off the surface of the chopped residue and those that had only received 1 yr, having been uniformly into contact with the seedlings. Working in turf, Stahnke treated with bale-flail chop-rake, preemergence pendiet al. (1991) found more pendimethalin in the surface methalin, and postemergence oxyfluorfen plus diuron soil layer and less remaining in the thatch when postappliin the 1992-1993 growing season. When this 2-yr versus cation rainfall was heavier. Even moderately soluble her-1-yr of residue-retained management factor was tested, bicides such as atrazine (6-chloro-N-ethyl-NЈ-(1-methylthere were no significant main effects of duration of ethyl)-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diamine) can bind to thatch and residue-retained management and no significant interrequire rainfall for activation (Brejda et al., 1988) . actions between that factor and preemergence or postPreemergence ϫ postemergence interaction occurred emergence herbicide treatments at Tangent, Salem, or for volunteer seedling ground cover at Tangent and Amity for any of the responses. Therefore, data were Amity, but not Salem ( Table 2 ). The interaction conpooled from the two tests conducted at each site in the 1993-1994 growing season.
sisted of poorer control by pendimethalin applied alone compared with control when follow-up postemergence when applied with postemergence treatments. Synertreatments were also used. For example, without postgism between preemergence-incorporated pendimethaemergence treatment, pendimethalin controlled only lin and postemergence treatments may have been a con-26% of potential volunteer seedling ground cover at sequence of stunting of the seedlings by pendimethalin, Tangent, whereas with postemergence treatments penan effect they were able to outgrow only in the absence dimethalin controlled an average of 72% of volunteer of subsequent postemergence treatments. seedling ground cover. Control percentages are calculated as 100% ϫ [1 Ϫ (70.5/95.7)] and 100% ϫ [1 Ϫ 1993-1994 Growing Season (4.9/17.6)] from Table 3 . At Salem, where no interaction Dense stands of volunteer perennial ryegrass seedoccurred, pendimethalin controlled 25% of volunteer seedling ground cover when applied alone, and 51%
lings developed in the fully untreated checks at all three Table 1 sites, averaging 90% ground cover between the rows 92, and 86% of volunteer perennial ryegrass seedlings without preemergence pendimethalin at Tangent, Sa- (Table 3) . Averaged over all postemergence treatments, preemergence-incorporated pendimethalin reduced seedlem, and Amity, respectively, and 91 and 97% of seedlings surviving pendimethalin treatment at Tangent and ling ground cover to 47 and 30% of that occurring without its use at Tangent and Amity. Preemergence-incorAmity. Early postemergence 0.28 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 oxyfluorfen plus 0.9 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 diuron was more effective than porated pendimethalin improved control of volunteer seedlings in 11 out of 12 cases when followed by postearly postemergence 0.28 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 oxyfluorfen plus 0.56 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 terbacil in one out of five cases, with emergence herbicides and in one of the two cases without postemergence treatment.
equal effectiveness in the others. Seed certification standards were met by 3 out of 21 treatments without preAll postemergence treatments reduced volunteer seedling ground cover compared with the no-postemergence emergence treatment, and 6 out of 14 treatments with preemergence pendimethalin. All treatments that incheck at Amity, whether or not preemergence pendimethalin was used (Table 3) . At Tangent and Salem, cluded both early and late postemergence herbicide applications achieved at least marginal control except for mid-postemergence 0.42 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 oxyfluorfen plus 1.8 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 diuron failed to reduce volunteer seedling those applied at Tangent without preemergence pendimethalin. ground cover, although all sequential early postemergence followed by late postemergence treatments did Rainfall in the first week after early postemergence application was only 1 mm at Tangent, 6 mm at Salem, reduce it. Sequential early postemergence followed by late postemergence treatments were more effective than and 7 mm at Amity, and total rainfall during the first 2 wk after application was only 18, 19, and 14 mm. mid-postemergence oxyfluorfen plus diuron in all cases at all sites. The most effective postemergence treatment Poorer herbicide performance the second year, especially at Tangent, was probably caused by dry conditions was early postemergence 0.28 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 oxyfluorfen plus 1.7 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 metolachlor followed by late postthat fall, particularly in the first week after application of early postemergence treatments. Another factor limemergence 1.8 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 diuron, which controlled 70, iting success at Tangent was the presence of some seedto be substituted for the more expensive granular formulation. lings that had germinated in August and were therefore larger than the main cohort that germinated in midAll postemergence treatments reduced volunteer seedling ground cover compared with the no-postemergence October. The early germinating seedlings were responsible for approximately 15% ground cover the following check at Amity, whether or not preemergence pendimethalin was used (Table 3) . At Tangent, mid-postspring, and very few treatments were able to suppress them. emergence 0.42 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 oxyfluorfen plus 1.8 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 diuron failed to reduce volunteer seedling ground cover when applied following pendimethalin, although 1994-1995 Growing Season all sequential early postemergence followed by late postStands of volunteer perennial ryegrass seedlings in emergence treatments did reduce it. Sequential early the fully untreated checks varied greatly between sites, postemergence followed by late postemergence treataveraging only 29% ground cover between the rows at ments were more effective than mid-postemergence oxTangent but 79% ground cover at Amity (Table 3) .
yfluorfen plus diuron in all cases at Tangent and in 7 out Seedling ground cover in the untreated check at Tangent of 10 cases at Amity. The most effective postemergence this year was much lower than in previous years at any treatment was early postemergence 0.28 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 site, suggesting the presence of unique factors that oxyfluorfen plus 1.7 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 metolachlor followed caused seedling mortality. Seedling ground cover in resiby late postemergence 1.8 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 diuron, which due-retained management at Tangent was also much controlled 99 and 95% of volunteer perennial ryegrass lower than in vacuum-sweep or bale-flail chop-rake seedlings without preemergence pendimethalin at Tanmanagement, unlike results in earlier years (Muellergent and Amity, and 100 and 94% of seedlings surviving Warrant and Rosato, 2002). The most likely cause for pendimethalin treatment at Tangent and Amity. Early low seedling ground cover was the 3 Oct. 1994 flail postemergence 0.28 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 oxyfluorfen plus 0.9 kg chopping, performed 4 d after a rainfall sufficient to a.i. ha Ϫ1 diuron was less effective than early postemerbegin germinating seed, which combined with a 10-d gence 0.28 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 oxyfluorfen plus 0.56 kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 period without rain after the crop residue was chopped terbacil in one out of four cases, with equal effectiveness to desiccate and kill the seedlings. A variety of techin the others. Seed certification standards were met by niques have been subsequently tested to control seed-11 out of 14 treatments without preemergence treatlings in established stands using mechanical disturbance ment, and 13 out of 14 treatments with preemergence alone and in combination with herbicides, with varying pendimethalin. Marginal control was achieved at Amity results depending on rainfall patterns (G.W. Muellerby pendimethalin without follow-up postemergence Warrant, unpublished data, 1996-1998). Another possitreatment and by mid-postemergence oxyfluorfen plus ble cause for mortality was the gray garden slug (Derocdiuron without preemergence pendimethalin. eras reticulatum Mü ller), a pest that other researchers Rainfall the first week after early postemergence aphave occasionally observed feeding on leaves and damplication was 21 and 35 mm at Tangent and Amity, and aging young seedlings and even established grass plants rainfall during the first 2 wk totaled 70 and 91 mm. (G.C. Fisher, personal communication, 1995) . A third Precipitation soon after early postemergence applicapossibility was phytotoxicity from decaying grass straw. tion in 1994 was therefore similar to that in 1992 when Soil and straw samples taken in April 1995 revealed the postemergence treatments also worked well. presence of high numbers of deleterious rhizobacteria in some, but not all, samples (L. Elliott, unpublished Seed Yield data, 1995) .
Averaged over all postemergence treatments, preYields with and without preemergence-incorporated pendimethalin were similar in most tests (Table 4) . Howemergence-incorporated pendimethalin reduced seedling ground cover to 26 and 41% of that occurring without ever, there was an average 253 kg ha Ϫ1 yield advantage to pendimethalin the second year at Tangent, likely due to its use at Tangent and Amity (Table 3) . Preemergenceincorporated pendimethalin improved control of volunthe large differences in volunteer seedling ground cover (46% without vs. 22% with pendimethalin, Table 3 ). teer seedlings in only 2 out of 12 cases when followed by postemergence herbicides but in both of the cases Uncontrolled volunteer perennial ryegrass seedlings reduced seed yield in several specific cases in most tests without postemergence treatment. Failure of pendimethalin to improve control of volunteer seedlings when (Table 4 ). In the absence of preemergence pendimethalin, the no-postemergence treatment checks yielded less followed by postemergence herbicides was primarily a consequence of the very good control achieved by the than postemergence treatments 10 out of 15 times in 1993, 16 out of 18 times in 1994, but only 1 out of postemergence treatments in this growing season, which left little room to detect benefits of pendimethalin. Bet-12 times in 1995. Following preemergence-incorporated pendimethalin, the no-postemergence treatment checks ter performance of pendimethalin in the 1994-1995 growing season in the absence of postemergence herbiyielded less than postemergence treatments 9 out of 15 times in 1993, 8 out of 12 times in 1994, but only 2 out cides than in previous years implied that the incorporation technique used in the third year was at least as of 12 times in 1995. Interestingly, the no-postemergence treatment checks were higher yielding than any early effective as that used in the first 2 yr, potentially allowing the less expensive emulsifiable concentrate formulation plus late postemergence treatment the third year at Tan- gent. These third-year results were in contrast to those mid-postemergence oxyfluorfen plus diuron treatment for residue-removed management, where untreated was lower yielding than the other postemergence treatchecks never yielded significantly more than herbicide ments in 14 out of 69 cases, and higher yielding in 10 treatments (Mueller-Warrant and Rosato, 2002) . This cases. Early postemergence oxyfluorfen plus metolachlor reversal in ranking of the untreated checks the third followed by late postemergence diuron yielded more year at Tangent was the result of severe crop damage than mid-postemergence oxyfluorfen plus diuron in 4 by most of the herbicide treatments, an event discussed out of 15 cases, and less in 2 cases. later in this manuscript.
Use of preemergence-incorporated pendimethalin in-
Harvest Index
creased yield for the no-postemergence treatment Treatment effects on harvest index generally paralchecks at Tangent in 1993, for all postemergence treatleled those on seed yield. Harvest index was lower for ments at Tangent in 1994, and for early postemergence no-postemergence treatment checks than for postemeroxyfluorfen plus diuron followed by late postemergence gence treatments 19 out of 30 times in 1993, 24 out of oxyfluorfen plus diuron at Amity in 1994 (Table 4) . Use 30 times in 1994, and 2 out of 24 times in 1995 (Table  of preemergence-incorporated pendimethalin decreased 5). Harvest index without postemergence treatment was yield for early postemergence oxyfluorfen plus metrihigher than with postemergence treatment in 10 cases, buzin followed by late postemergence oxyfluorfen plus all occurring at Tangent in 1995. Results for harvest diuron at Amity in 1993. In cases where preemergenceindex diverged from those for seed yield the second incorporated pendimethalin increased yield, it reduced year at Amity. In that test, pendimethalin-treatment volunteer seedling ground cover by an average of 26% increased harvest index for all postemergence treat- (Table 3) . Early postemergence oxyfluorfen plus metoments but increased seed yield for only one treatment. lachlor followed by late postemergence diuron was lower
An alternate description of this phenomenon would be yielding than other postemergence treatments in 5 out of 69 cases, and higher yielding in 15 cases ( Table 4 ). The that use of pendimethalin decreased vegetative growth Table 1 for specific application dates and seedling growth stages. ‡ Means followed by the same letter within the same preemergence treatment do not differ at the P ϭ 0.05 level. § and * denote significance at the 0.10 and 0.05 levels between the two preemergence treatments for a common postemergence treatment. Results for any duplicate treatments (present to provide no-postemergence treatment checks in future years) are averaged. ¶ Incorporated preemergence treatment was granular pendimethalin raked through straw in all tests in 1992-1993 and 1993-1994. In 1994-1995, pendimethalin was sprayed beneath the straw through a boom mounted below a fixed plate behind the rotating knives on a flail chopper.
without harming reproductive output. While part of this increases all occurred in tests with substantial crop injury or unusual fertilization practices. The yield loss reduction in vegetative growth must have corresponded estimate for data pooled from all three tests in the 1992-to lower volunteer seedling biomass, some of it probably 1993 growing season was 1.1 kg ha Ϫ1 for each 1% inrepresented a direct impact on growth and development crease in ground cover. The yield loss estimate for data of established crop plants. Harvest index of the nopooled from four tests in the 1993-1994 growing season postemergence treatment check and the mid-postemerwas 2.1 kg ha Ϫ1 . In the 1994-1995 growing season, there gence oxyfluorfen plus diuron treatment at Tangent in was an average yield increase of 7.9 kg ha Ϫ1 for each 1995 was similar to harvest index of the higher-yielding 1% increase in volunteer seedling ground cover. When treatments in tests the first 2 yr at all three sites. Total analysis of covariance was limited to data pooled from dry matter at Tangent in 1995 was similar to that in the six tests conducted during the first and second years 1994 at both Tangent and Amity, indicating that the at Tangent and Amity, tests with normal fertilizer use extremely low yield of most treatments at Tangent in and without severe crop damage, the yield loss coeffi-1995 was primarily related to poor reproductive allocient became 3.8 kg ha Ϫ1 , similar to the 3.2 kg ha Ϫ1 value cation.
observed in residue-removed management (MuellerWarrant and Rosato, 2002) . Analysis of covariance on
Impact of Volunteer Seedlings on Seed Yield
data pooled over these six tests reduced the sums of Analyses of covariance were used to evaluate the squares for preemergence herbicide by 66% and for impact of volunteer seedling ground cover on perennial postemergence herbicide by 87%, but increased the ryegrass seed yield. Coefficients relating variation in preemergence ϫ postemergence interaction by 30%. seed yield to variation in seedling ground cover ranged Such results were similar to those found with residuefrom a loss of 4.1 kg ha Ϫ1 for each 1% increase in ground removed management, and showed that effects of herbicover the second year at Amity to an increase of 9.0 kg cide treatments on seed yield were often primarily a ha Ϫ1 the third year at Amity. Coefficients were negative result of competition between volunteer seedlings and the crop. in only slightly more cases than they were positive. Yield Table 1 for application dates and seedling growth stages. ‡ Means followed by the same letter within the same preemergence treatment do not differ at the P ϭ 0.05 level. § and * denote significance at the 0.10 and 0.05 levels between the two preemergence treatments for a common postemergence treatment. There was no crop injury the first year at any site and the second year at Tangent. ¶ Incorporated preemergence treatment was granular pendimethalin raked through straw in all tests in 1992-1993 and 1993-1994. In 1994-1995, pendimethalin was sprayed beneath the straw through a boom mounted below a fixed plate behind the rotation knives on a flail chopper.
The clearest example of the benefits 1 yr from successate stand damage occurred the second year at Amity ( Table 6 ). In that test, injury without preemergence ful establishment of seedlings in the previous year ocpendimethalin averaged 27% stand loss, well within the curred the second year at Tangent, where the no-postability of perennial ryegrass to compensate (Chastain emergence treatment checks from the previous growing et al ., 1998, 1999) . Injury in plots treated with pendiseason were the highest yielding treatments, averaging methalin averaged 45% stand loss, a level of injury un-1262 kg ha Ϫ1 . Pooled over all tests harvested in the final likely to reduce yield although it might encourage prolif-2 yr, analysis of covariance estimated the yield benefit eration of opportunistic weeds such as annual bluegrass. from 1-yr-old plants as being 39 kg ha Ϫ1 more seed for Injury at Salem the second year was greater than that each 1% increase in ground cover by 1-yr-old plants.
at Amity for all treatments that included both early and Such a value could imply that 1-yr-old plants contributed late postemergence herbicide applications (avg. 11% an average of 62 kg ha Ϫ1 seed to the total average promore injury). duction of 1086 kg ha Ϫ1 in 1994 and 1995 (calculated as Granular trifluralin had been substituted for pendi-39 kg ha Ϫ1 ϫ 1.6% avg. 1-yr-old ground cover). Estimethalin the second year at Salem due to a shortage of mates of the contribution of 1-yr-old plants to total granular pendimethalin. Plots treated with 2.2 kg ha Ϫ1 production were less reliable in residue-retained manpreemergence trifluralin followed by early and late postagement than they were in residue-removed manageemergence herbicide treatments the second year at Sament because of the severe stand loss in some of the lem suffered an average 80% stand loss, and yielded 199 residue-retained tests. Indeed, seedlings that established kg ha Ϫ1 less seed than plots not treated with trifluralin the final year at Tangent produced more seed in some (significant at P ϭ 0.01, data not shown). That an 80% plots than the few surviving plants from the original stand loss only led to a 14% yield loss was a remarkable stand.
tribute to yield component compensation in perennial ryegrass. Because the grower took this field out of pro-
Crop Injury
duction after the 1994 harvest, and because of the severe There was no visually detectable stand loss the first crop injury caused by trifluralin, trifluralin use was not repeated in 1995. year at any site and the second year at Tangent. Moder-Stand loss the third year at Amity was greater than but occasionally severe stand loss in the 1993-1994 growing season probably occurred during or after the loss the second year at any site. The most damaging treatment was early postemergence oxyfluorfen plus meto-1993 harvest rather than before it. All three sites were swathed on time in 1993, but combining was delayed by lachlor followed by late postemergence diuron (86% stand loss), although the other early plus late postemerequipment scheduling conflicts, and was not completed until 21 Aug. 1993 at Amity, 28 Aug. 1993 at Tangent, gence treatments were also seriously damaged (avg. 70% stand loss). Herbicide labels have cautioned against and 3 Sept. 1993 at Salem (Table 1 ). The site with the most severe injury in the 1993-1994 growing season was use of oxyfluorfen plus metolachlor tank-mixes because of potential crop injury (William et al., 2001 ). The only Salem, and the plants there may have been weakened by the prolonged period in which their regrowth was yield loss detectable at Amity in 1995 was that due to seedling competition in the untreated check, and the restricted by the not-yet-combined windrows. The cooperating grower at Salem decided to take his perennial most severely damaged treatment was the highest yielding one. Injury the third year at Tangent was extreme, ryegrass stand out of production after harvest in 1994.
Plots were combined about 9 d earlier in 1994 than with stand loss averaging 97% in plots that received early and late postemergence herbicide treatments. Stand they had been in 1993, which should have helped their regrowth, but that benefit may have been offset by timloss in these treatments averaged 98% with preemergence-incorporated pendimethalin and 96% without it.
ing of the flail chopping used to incorporate pendimethalin, 3 Oct. 1994 at Tangent, and 27 Sept. 1994 at Amity. The preemergence pendimethalin effect was significant only for the no-postemergence treatment check and for
Since both the with and without incorporated pendimethalin main plots were flail chopped on these dates, mid-postemergence oxyfluorfen plus diuron because damage was so severe in the other treatments. One of the 6 wk of regrowth that had occurred in them since the straw had been spread out with the rake-tedder in the consequences of the severe stand loss at Tangent was the germination and establishment of many seedlings in mid-August was cut off close to ground level, and plants had to begin their regrowth anew. late winter and early spring of 1995. These seedlings produced plants large enough to be mechanically harTwo factors may have weakened plants more at Tangent than at Amity. First, field operations were convested in July, but the majority of them remained vegetative. Most of these spring-established seedlings were ducted 1 wk later at Tangent than at Amity, prolonging the delay until uninterrupted regrowth could begin. Secperennial ryegrass, although Italian ryegrass (L. multiflorum Lam.), roughstalk bluegrass, and annual blueond, the straw was wet when flail chopped on 3 Oct. 1994 at Tangent, whereas it was still dry when flail grass were also present.
The type and extent of stand damage encountered in chopped on 27 Sept. 1994 at Amity. Wet straw chopped less uniformly and formed more densely matted mulch our experiments will pose a variety of challenges to grass seed growers desiring to use residue-retained manthan dry straw, which may have impeded regrowth at Tangent. Late summer die-out of perennial ryegrass has agement in perennial ryegrass. The first challenge will be to recognize, in advance, when stands would not been observed by many growers and researchers, and tends to be worse in older stands and in drier years. survive the aggressive herbicide treatments required to achieve good weed control. There were no problems Many causes for it have been proposed, including genetic predisposition, herbicide buildup, unknown pests, surviving such treatments in the 1992-1993 growing season, the second year of seed production by these stands. and shortage of soil moisture. Our perennial ryegrass varieties were the same at Tangent and Amity, although In the 1993-1994 growing season, stand loss ranged from very light at Tangent to moderate at Salem and Amity, soil types differed. Growers who used residue-retained management of perennial ryegrass have also experibut any impact on yield was minor. In the 1994-1995 growing season, stand loss was much worse than the enced severe die-out in certain cases, and have concluded that the best way to minimize its chance of ocprevious year, and growers would have taken out of production any fields as severely injured as the Tangent curring was to flail chop their crop residues as soon as possible after harvest. One known benefit of residuesite. While there was an obvious stand age component to the question of recognizing when fields should be retained management is conservation of the limited moisture available in the upper soil profile in late sumabandoned, the maintenance of high-yielding, uniform stands at these same sites through 1995 using residuemer (Chastain et al., 1996 (Chastain et al., , 1997 .
The second challenge to growers will be to adjust removed management (Mueller-Warrant and Rosato, 2002) suggested that there was also an interaction management practices to achieve the best practical weed control given the general vigor of a perennial ryegrass between stand age and residue-retained vs. residueremoval management.
stand. Excluding the third year at Tangent, there was an average 219 kg ha Ϫ1 yield benefit from applying postIt was an assumption that possible problems with stand longevity under residue-retained management emergence treatments, and a 40 kg ha Ϫ1 benefit from preemergence pendimethalin. Although drastically rewould appear in the 1 vs. 2 yr of residue-retained management comparison in the 1993-1994 growing season. ducing or eliminating herbicide treatments could avoid the calamitous yield losses that occurred the third year Failure to detect any differences between 1 vs. 2 yr of residue-retained management probably reflected the at Tangent, such an approach would risk the 259 kg ha Ϫ1 yield benefit obtained by controlling seedlings fact that there was almost no injury in the 1992-1993 growing season. Hence, any factors leading to variable when stands are healthy. In addition to the yield benefits
